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t Woman Promises to Pray

pass pons must be had is rather large."
the statement added. ''It will there-
fore take some time. The complete
list only today came Jo the knowledge
of the German authorities."
a GGG 0 S.

i Women's Dresses, values to $25 . . $3.95 ror Ueath or JudgeThousands of Yards of Fine
Trimmings at, yard lcOuting Flannel Petticoats, each. . . 42c Hail r.tinciseo, Feb. S. "I'll prav

I for your death, judge, as long as there
is breath left m me. "

The Best Recommendation
The strongest recommendation nnv

article may receive is a favorable word
from the user. It is the recommenda-
tions of those who hnve used it thai
makes Chamberlain 'l Cough Kemedv so
popular. Mrs. Amanda Gierharf, Waynes
ville. Ohio, writes, "Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy has been in my family
off and on for twenty years and it t

never failed to cure a cough or cobl.'1
( Ibtaiuablc evervw hci e.

SEATTLE'S BOOZE GRAFT

Mrs. Margaret Cornell, convicted
with former German Consul General
Plans'. Bopp and associates' on charge
of violating American neutrality,
shouted these words at Federal Judge
Hunt today as she was being led from
court on her way to San Quentin prison
to serve a sentence of one venr and one

EANTI-CIGARET-
TE BILLS Wall Street Reflects

Extreme PerplexitySeattle, Wash., Feb. S. Seattle 'a
booze graft trial will begin in federal
eourt here March 6.

Il, t.. n K l .,1' UflVA f1t
(Continued from page oae.)

The vote against was Anderson. AChief Of PoUea fieckiaxbam, ex Sheriff t United States
'stou who prose

amas was BO lottget the nvcnt ;almon
stream it was, and largely necnuse the
net fishermen had so caught the fish at

and around its mouth that the govern-
ment fishery hail to be abandoned. He

wanted to protect the salmon and would
not allow more than three to be caught
by one person in one day.

Dimick was on the other side. He
produced affidavits in abundance show-

ing that the net fishermen had not do
stroyed, or materially interfered with
the .salmon fishing, with hook and line.
He said Senator Gill talked of "scoop- -

At the door she
District Attorney I

euted her
Hode and four city detectives indict- - ley, Bellaiul. Brand, Brow n, Brownell,
ed on conspiracy charge! along with Burton, Child!, Cornelius Crandull,
bootleggers was fixed by Federal Judge ,oo,e, (irdnn, Gore. W. B. Jones, l.aur-Netere- r

today. The court also upheld
the indictment which had been attacked l!Jardi Ul,ler M,M'k' SmaH' Sweeney,

New- - o: k. Feb. Xew York
Kvcning Mm financial review today
said:

Today's stock market reflected the
extreme perplexity and confusion pre-
vailing i:: securities circles. Traders
and public alike feel quite justlv that
there is in thing whatever on which to
base a course of action and the re-

sult is that everybody is nervous nud
hesitant. Disturbing rumors were a-

For a quiet game of Pockot
Billiards, a good cigar ir the
latest Sporting News, call at
The Billiard Parlor
437 State.

bv llo,li.e and the detectives. '"""P". en0r.
Vbsent were Bean. Origgs and Peck,

.The recessed grand jury will recon-
vene on the same day. H B. No. 868, the bill with teeth

"And I'll pray for your death, too,"
she cried. " hope you die in prison Id
darkness. "

Bopp extended Ms hand to Mrs.
Cornell but she refused to lake it and
Bopp turned away.

"I'm a woman without a country
now," said she. "I'm "glad never
became an American citizen. I intend
I" pray always in my cell for the death

talk mad'e bv 'ke.iresenlative 'sween'ev. !?K 2? POOl below

Mrs. Viscouti Only Gives

Names When Committee Is

Pledged to Secrecy
the falls." "Why gentlonien, " helather of the bill.--M-"
. :.l ii... u .?... j

He said that Oklahoma had parsed ' ?' "Iul1 mt " ice, no p
land the fishermn s nets iroin six to TRY JOURNAL WANT ADSsuch legislation, that Kansas was con lioat throughout the dav. The marketeight feet wide. How could they scoopsideling it besides other states. Hi
them upi Besides they are forbiddenu it. ,.,; i .i, .... ;., itself was of a professional character

w.,i,;ni BUk i i :i 1:4.1- - save for scattered HniiiHfitlon ont' ., . ,,'. if by law to go within a sixth of a milt
of the falls." He quoted an Oregon., - , .7,.,. r.,i, ;.'., 1,1,.' ,j .,1 . small amount of invest oi..nl 1,,,,

;;

"""Mill, n 1RBIUVIIKM11 III ItlJUIII .
City paper showing the salmon at the go to 40 ' oM , ,, obviou!ly " 's found to

.

be far easier to sell
s

date were going over the tish ladders at ,Unilw ,nh,ened and extremely ncrv-- ; stocks than to buy them,
the rate ot --00 an hour. He quoted trdm ;0,1S)-,hi- afternoon defied the house! Prices were heavy practically
the report ot the fish and game warden inot(, K,aU proben, to maU,. hor telf throughout the list following an irreg-fo- r

U11 showing the salmon were soere she got her information thai' ular opening. In a good pail of the

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, SHOES

' No. 431$ would not affect them. He
!aid it wus only the purity of the wom-
en that has kept up the standard of the
nation and asked what kind of a mother
a woman woulO nialve w ith her fingers
stained with BOCOtihe,

Burdick did not. think the Sweeney
bill accurately represented the wishes
of the people. Mrs. Thompson declared
that if the snake was to be killed, she
must be cut off, and Mr. Thomas de--

dared that in justice to his ow n boy he
would fail as a legislator if he did not
back the movement.

" W. W. Price, Washington newspaper-- . forenoon session considerable strength
man, got $",0OU as a go between for was displayed by the stocks of those
Presidential Secretary Tumulty." companies which are expected to profit

The woman was the innch discussed f,, war Imsincss. This movement
"woman of mystery, ' Mrs. Ruth Tho- - carried numerous other industrial is
aeon Vimti. iaues to higher levels. The copperMrs. Viscont. forced an exectttlve ,hoTM were sonM,,m, (.rrnlic.
session before she would gne any, f (W rjri,(,, ,,s ,,, pn,ifi(,names and gave them onlv after be- -

. , .,
ing promised thev' would not be ptlb- -

extra' ! 'i"1 , '''"i'"';'
half

" ""
jish(,' quarterly of one

Shortly thereafter, Price look the on the commoii stock, bul the
stand, (in previous occasions, forceful!0,""''' ,ss'"'s were inclined to be soft,
and sometimes defiant when question- - fn Daclion shares w ere likcvwse 1111

ed. Price broke down utterly today.! .
lmMsl"'e. a firmer tone developed

lie wept openly as he replied' to que's- - f1"' railroad list as the afternoon

Kenzic that the gates had to be lifted
and the salmon turned loose beeauie
there, were more than the hatdieiy couHl
handle-

The pii sident called the senator to
time, his five minutes having been
used up but Dimick said he was talk-
ing on Senator Pierce's time, then he
was going to talk on Senator Bald-
wins and then he was going to talk
on some others until he got. through,
and he did. He quoted from the Tele-
gram of last year to show the paper
hud changed its sonf and was now be

With other speakers for and against j

ing manipulator! by the sportsmen '!
tions regarding his must intimate fam--, advanceo. 1 he late trading was small,lni, nl lli-,- t ila . .. I t - I..

it me mil Tinany came lo a vine wnu
135 voting for, 24 against, and one be-- !

ing absent.
Three bills were disposed of outside

the bills. The first was
H. B. No, 411, by Bean, authorizing
county courts to establish public mai- -

l:ets, which passed.
H. B. No. 474, by Bowman, authoriz- -

ing payment of general and special
taxes to treasurer at Gaston, Ore.,
passed.

.S. B. No. 177, Senator Pierce, rr-- j

quiring veterinary surgeon to 'furnish
certified copy of brands to county

price chailJ .,i,.i i e'l0' w ...J Hy "ml personal business affairs unimportant,
, j rice s oreaKuown came wnen aiaffidavits from residents u'i,:.,irt i, i.. .1.. le 5Jr nciv tho fiills shnw--iiit- r hero !iwt t .' c '.

manded where he gol ifcl.lMill which

pr.H. sothern.

PEGGY HYL'AND

inJ: The Chattel.

THE OREGON

been last year but two boats engaged ,, ,.,, . local' bank last AMERICAN KILLED
in net fishing ami these but for short :.a month.
time. He spoke of four persons catch-
ing 80 sr.lmnn in one day, and this
stirred Gill to call out: "Thata is notleiks, passed.

"I got it hones! ly." Price sobbed
brokenly. "We live very cheaply at
home and I have saved from my salary
and made a little at real esiate trans j:;;
actions.''

Price said he was alwavs careful to

London, f'ob. X. An Ameri-
can negro, tleorge Washington,
a fireman, was killed when the
British steamship Torino was
sunk by a German submarine
today. Calvin Kay Fillmore of
Utah, a member of the Torino's
crew was saved.

M SENATOR GILL'S FISHING BILL
eo. "

''It is so" thundered Dimick glower-ins-

at him, "and vou know it."PASSED SENATE THIS MORNING
Further attack was stopped by the separate his news work from his "side;
president's gavel and n caution to '' of supplying "tips'' to Chicago Ml

Men's Stand- - Heavy black Men's Heavv

arSrk SatT Ver" Bib Overalls

50c 75c $1-0-
0

Men's $.5.00 Nice Plaid Blankets,
Hats Blankets, pair heavy weights,

72x80, pair
$1-7-

5 $2.50 $1.75

Blankets, pair Amoskeag
Pillow Tubing, outing Flannel

white, pink,ar(j
Big sizes, pair

y cream, blue,

$1.35 20c Y0'c"

New Ginghams, New Percales, just in.
May Manten style Books 10c; new books just in.

Men's good R. & G. Corsets Union Suits
Wool Clothing new styles wtate w,ei8hts

Ladies or
Wlt 65C, $1, $1.25, 'Girls'

$9.75 $1.50 $1.75 $2 50c

3- - pound Cot- - Nice large Bungalow

ton Batts Huck1
18x.i6

welS' Api'nS'J
grade

high

65c 10c 60c

:58c Brassiers 50c Brassiers 65c Brassiers
25c 39c 50c

dress the chair rather than Senator brokerage houses, lie admitted reeeiv- -

Gill. ing from several of these firms $83 a ))t 9jC 9jC 9)C

He ridiculed the idea of the prodi- - month and said one had sent him

The senate passed one bill this morn-'in-

after a spirited debate with Senator
Gill for and Senator Dimick against it-I- t

was Senator Gill's bill regarding fish-

ing on the Willamette river establishing
the bounds within which net fishermen
could not work, and fixing the number
of salmon that may be caught in one
day by hook and line. Senator Gill spoke

salitv of the sportsmen. He said (here ' Christmas present ot 2$.
Price admitted Mrs. Viscouti got

what information she had from mem-

bers of Price'! family.

Moore Arrests Made
In Blind Pig Raid

Til the raid on alleged Mind pigs
made by the officers yesterday at'.er-nooi- i

several employes of the Marion

Charlie Chaplin is said to be im-

mensely popular in Siani where the
people probably think all Americans
behave like that.

ot the ancient history or tne river at
the falls, where for ago-- the noble red-me- n

had gathered his supply of fish. He
said now the fish ladders were inade-
quate, and as a result the salmon gath-
ered below the falls, and so soon as
the season opened the 'fishermen from

hotel were arrested. They wen- I, on
Evans, an elevator man, and Raymond
l.aliey, a Dell hop. I pon their entering

LAST TIMES

TODAY

MARIE DORO

in

OLIVER

TWIST

YE LIBERTY

was a launch run up and down the
river aelling cheap lunches and hot
dog to these prodigals and they did not
even come over and buy a lunch at
Oregon Citv.

Gill replied rather prosaically while
the. senators who at the beginning nf
the diioute knowing just how they in
tended to vote, took refuge behind
their newspapers or cleaned up their
correspondence. Even President Moser,
wide awake as he is, felt the soporific
effects of the 'debate and almost
nodded.

At the conclusion of his talk dill de-

manded a call of the house. On roll call
the bill went through just as everybody
even Dimick knew it would. Tin- vote
was 22 for and five against.

Outside of this but little was done,
there being 27 bills and resolutions re

the lower river were on hand with their
pleas of guilty betore Justice of tin
Peace Webster, Kennedy and Kvnm
were fined ISS each and costs, amnets, anil scooped up the gathered sal-

mon, cleaning them out in a few days,
and then returning to their homes down

lLahey was fined only n ami costs, be
cause, as the district attorney exLAST TIME TODAY
plained he was supporting his motherthe river. He stated the Willamette was s

now the main stream used by the sal-

mon for breeding. The Umatilla and
other streams east of the mountains had
been so diverted by irrigationists that
they were no longer used by the salmon
as breeding grounds. He said the Clack- -

at Koseluirg. I hey are said to have sold
the liquor at $li a bottle.

T. II. Hligh was placed under bonds
of 300 on the allegation that he re
reived Helen shipments of liipior con-
signed to women In his eniplny. Uli'ih
contends the liquor wus ordered legal-
ly.

The total amount taken in the sei
uic was 111 epiarts. The procedure of
ConatB-bl- Varnev in confiscating the

ported from committee and of these S. i

B. No. 284, by Olson, providing for the
collection of a penalty for refusal to
pay laborers w ages and H. B. No. 1SS,

extending mechanic's liens to work done i

on irrigation projects, were both indef- -

initely postponed.
S. B. No. 2flS was introduced by Hus-to-

bv unanimous consent.
Senate bills Nos. 28S, 294, SM and 297

240 & 246 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGONliipior was by search warrant issued by
Justiee of the Peace Websler at the
instance of the district, attornev. '

SEE TODAY AND TOMORROW SEE

The Great Moral Film Play

PROTECT YOUR DAUGHTERS

Clean, Thrilling, Tine to Life

were read seeonil time.
Adjourned to 2 o'eloen.

GERMAN-AMERICAN- APPEAL THE"House of
Comfort" OREGON Stf

2 Days Only BLIGH THEATRE 2 Days Only

tA rav ar mmw

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 8. An appeal
to United States Senators Poindexter
and Jones and Representative William
E. Humphrey has been made by the
German-America- Alliance here yester-
day to oppose any war measures. The
message read :

"The slogan 'He kept us out of war',
President Wilson. We pray

to God he will, with your help, have
earned his by keeping us out
of w a r.' '

Nineteen years ago we were execrat
ing Spain for blowing up the Maine.
Today we are choosing her as bur
next friend at Berlin. Nineteen more
years, and there will be plenty more
of such strange bedfollowships to re-

port. Let people alone, and nobody
hates anvbodv a great while.

Friday Only
LILLIAN GISH in

THE CHILDREN PAY

A Good Keystone Too

VAUDEVILLE

THE IMPERIAL TRIO

The Original Funmakers

Saturday Only
The World's Greatest Actor

E. H. SOTHERN

Supported by Peggy Hyland and all
Star Cast in

THE CHATTEL

Frank Daniels in a Comedy and
THE IMPERIAL TRIO

"THE EAGLE'S WINGS"
A PATRIOTIC APPEAL FOR INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS.
THE FIRST AUTHENTIC PICTURES OF MUNITION FACTORIES

AT WORK.
A GRIPPING PHOTODRAMA OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE, IN
SPIRING LOYALTY TO THE FLAG, HOME AND COUNTRY.

, At the

OREGON THEATRE

'House of Comfort"MONDAYYE LIBERTYSUNDAY


